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UNIVERSITY-WIDE COUNCILS AND COMMITTEES
AY 1998/1999
Athletics Council
Curtis Wienker
SOC 107
4-6237
Committee on Black Affairs
Patricia Scott
ADM 214
4-9583
Committee on HIV/AIDS
Michael Sharinus, Chair
MHC 4129
4-9004
Dolores Craig, Co-Chair
MDC 019
4-3163
Committee on Issues of Sexual Orientation
Todd Simmons
ADM 264
4-6993
Equal Opportunity Committee
Erwin Johanningmeier
FAO 270
4-9495
Standing Committee on Research Misconduct
Christopher Doane
FAH 110
4-2311
Status of Women Committee
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Mary Jane Saunders
LIF 136
4-2327
Student Health Services Advisory Committee
Arthur Herold
MDC 0013
4-4197
Title IX Committee
Charles Arnade
SOC 107
4-0799
University Faculty/Staff Program Committee
Karen Syers
SVC 2172
4-5385
University Health and Safety Committee
Terry Dowdy
OPM 125
4-4036
University Traffic and Parking Appeals Committee
Richard Fentriss
CIS 1040
4-6776
University Lecture Series Committee
Neil Cohen
CTR 212
4-5307
USF Leadership Council
TBD
Academic Computing Committee
William Kearns
MHH 107B
4-9356
Bachelor of Independent Studies Committee
Flora Zbar
CPR 107
4-9520
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Commencement and Convocation Committee
Maryanne Rouse
CIS 1040
4-6777
Faculty Committee on Student Admissions
Ram Pendyala
ENB 118
4-1084
Faculty Evaluation and Standards Committee
Kevin Archer
SOC 107
4-4843
Governmental Relations Committee
TBD
Graduate Council
Andrew Cannons
SCA 110
4-5259
Honors and Awards Council
TBD
Instructional Technology Council
James Carey
CIS 1040
4-6838
Library Council
William Janssen
MDC 044
979-7254
Publications Council
Tom Massey
MHC 7-137
4-6403
Research Council
Gene Ness
MDC 007
4-9596
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Undergraduate Council
John Robison
FAH 110
4-4278
University Honors Program Committee
Marc Defant
SCA 203
4-1593
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